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Ufled that the result will be exactly op
posite to what our, enemies anticipate.
On the plural marriage question we are
as llrmlv oonTincad as v ara of oar
own existence that were Its continuance
or abolition put to the vote of the
female portion of our population
to-u- ay u ' would be sustained by a
n lne-tent- hi majority;"-an-d upon this
eon r, wnicn uas enlisted tne mocic
sympathy of so many, no dlsad- -

vantage to Zioa'e cause will ensue. In

whose constant effort Is to out-vo- te the I

Mormons" at their municipal elections
U --J I I 1

' I

whelmlnglydevelopedlnmunlclpalrule
everywhere but In Zlon might be Intro- -
dncedhere. Manv ofonr ntmTwrHi I

boast that thla consummation will soon
be brought about now thai direct rail
communication exists between the cit
ies of Utah and the East and West.
We do not anticipate such a result:
nevertheless the hopee of our enemies
in this rrspect mky be realised. We do
not believe, however, that the existence
of our most cherished institutions de
pends on such a frail tenure as the
possession of power by the female mem
bers of the Church to vote them down.
If such be the case, we believe the ladies
should have the power to exercise their
agency, hence we desire to see the mat
ter tested; and we hope that the bill

I passed by the House of Representatives
of the Territorial Legislature, on Satur-
day, will be passed by the Council, be
lieving that the result will be an addl
tionai proor to tne worm, mat even
with this power ln their hands the la
dies of UUh will remain true to their
Integrity, and then, as now, will sus
tain the priesthood, whether acting in
a religious or civil capacity, in promot

I m , n, . i
i tug uio cause oi ion anu.uie oenesta oi i
1 Heaven.
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AFTERNOON DISPATCHES.

CONGRESSIONAL

UULTaV
Cheers;la Accepts OsMlltlcaa He resv

stoas far Beldiers eflSlS-XU- Us Iatre--I
doe4-Cems- ms RlllXeatIi eXHeei
tatlve Hear Bills te wnssrsgs Oeeaa

tesusa PMtal SVervtee' Stabsaariae Cable
IWMa Aaaertea aat Asia, eta.

Morton presented resolutions from!
the Georgia Iiegtalatnre acoeptinsr the
conditions imposed , by tjoBgreas, by
changlnr the tstaw " uoniumuon and
ratifying the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Amendments. - t

Edmunds, from tne committee on
pensions, reported ! adversely to paying
the pensions or tne soldiers or i&iz.

A number of bills were Introduced
and referred.

On motion of Trumbull, the Senate
took, up the bill to relieve from Impor-
tunity and preserve the Independence
of the several departments f theOovern-men- t.

He explained that the iudiciary
committee had amended the bill aa first
Introduced, by prohibiting recommend-
ations altogether. Pomeroy, Bchurs
and Howard thought thla too sweeping;
and that for the present they must rely
upon some body in waking the appoint--1

ments. Members of Congress were per
haps best fitted to act ' as advisers.
Williams moved to amend the bill by
prohibiting the Judicial, military and
naval officers as well as members of
Congress, from recommending appli-
cants.

The morning hour having expired,
the Senate proceeded to consider the
census bill from the House. The bill
was rad at length, also the Senate sub-
stitute, simply directing the Secretary
of the Interior to change the schedules
and blanks forsaking the enumeration
of the inhabitants, and to make the
same conform to the Constitution.
Conkling spoke in favor of the Senate
substitute, and adverted to the House
bill.

McDonald, from the Postal Commit-
tee, reported favorable on the bill to en
courage the establishment of a line of
American steamships ror ine convey
ance Of U. H. malls to .European and
Asiatic porta, to promote immigration
and reduce rates of ocean postage.

Cole introduced a bill to amend the
act authorizing the establishment of
ocean mall steamships service to the
Hawaiian Islands and to extend the
same to Australia.

Htewart introduced a bill extending
the provisions of the Civil I Bights Act
and for the enforcement of the 15th
Amendment

Sumner offered a resolution, which
was adopted, asking information with
regard to bonds Issued to the Pacific

W. C. Staines, John ResdUik. Wm. Wsgstatt. j

STAINES & CO.,
Importers and Growers of SEEDS.:

Te ltrgeat and finest lot of seeds ever
oflered to tbepabllc

WARRANTED GENUINE
pr. lb. pr. oa

Atpsrsfns.Ueet. Turnip rootecL,... tun
lng Hraooia lilood :.jn 15e
White aar. 102
Yellow Globe ,' MangleWnrtml . 1.00 ISO

Ileaws. Early YeUow 0 week 40 j qt.
750

labssge, Krly York 250 &H3

Ariy winningsuaui . 3.50 USa
Fist Dutch IM 85o
frge Drumhead 4.00 40oRl Dutch 3.00 SOo

Cauliflower, Kariy Indon.. i.co
Carrot, Karly horu L 163

1xd Uraoge 15s
Lodk White. 15o

Celery. White boUd, DwarfCrimson. 40c
Cern, Karly Klght Rowed d. qlTwelve uowed Hugsr 40c. quHtowell's Erenreen 0a. ot
Cress. Broad Leaved . 10j
l!Binniltp, 20 A Sims

RTT ."' pkt. ISO.
r.nuife, uraen uuriea SOo

Ietiaee, (ssortment)..... 40O
Melon 'Water, 2.00 i0o
MmU Melon, I5tO40o
Xadntllnm,, i'5 to (to
Okra, or tionabo. Jor soup... lOo
Ottloni. Large Red. Largewhite 4.0a 40o
Parslex. SOe
Parasip. (ioroern..MMM U25 aoo
Peas, Turn Tbumb. Knene 80e. qt

inopi iJwaxi,i4iue im-per- tl
SOc. qtFlax Dwart, Dwarf Mar-rowl- at

30c. at
Peppe r..-- 40e
Potatoes, Aah Leaved Kid

ney Bus KM lb.!5e
Pumpkin. LOO lcKattsn.HATlatTarni. lncHcarieiBDort inp.. 1.50 15o

Scarlet Chinese Winter... 20o
Rbnbarb. Lin ri etas a Olsni 4W3

Nnrsr Cane. (Imported) qt
Nptnaefa, Koond leered JOo

Sqnash.EsrljQoldeu Busp. 13
Hammer ana winter

Crooknclcel 15c
TsBsts, Karly Ked, 1dic

Htnooin. Red Felee.Yellow Cherrr, Itd
t'herrr. Yellow and
Red Worn o

Turnip, Early Wnlte Duicb.
Ited Top, Strap Leaved l.ZQ anc

Rata Boss 1.06 lde
Herb. Vonmi, Hwwt Ba

sil. Uarroway, trisn-der- .
Dandelion, IIy sop,

Lavender, Marjoram, ,

PennyroyaURosemsry,
Roe, Baflron, Tyme,Hummer and Winter
MsYorr. Annls Seed Dkt V

Bird fleI. Canary, Hemp,Millet , e A tto qtRane . SOo qtOsasre Ormngja- ,- LOO

Apple ween UU9
UntM SVela, Red Top , bos. SJ Joej imoLDT , . ,. , " jo oo 100

Kentncky Bine Grass " OS " 5e
liUDirlaa Orass , 6.09
Uwn Grass . 6.00 4Se

ClTr, Ked Clover " 40e
Wnlte Clover " - 75c

Lseerae, . 66s

CHOICE COLLECTION OF FLOWER SEEDS.

Seed by Mail, 10 cents a pound Extra.
SEED; DEPOT,

STilJGKTEsS & CO.,
West Bide East Temple St opposite Bishop
Hontsr'a.

P.O. Box ?S5, a L. City. d6&-tfw- M

ESTKAY.
HAVE ln my possession one Bay HORSR,
about 7 or 8 years old. one wnlte bind foot.

tome wnlte in lorenead ana on tip or nose
branded o Inside O on left cheek and shoulder.
Bald horse came In this place some time lnJuly.xne owner is requeatea to come ana prore
property and take him away.
Mountain Green, Dec; 12 1SC9. dM-- 2 wl-- 1

BEES!! BEES!!!
m I). ROBERTS,

iV PROVO, who has been so snocsssfnl In
yj brlnalns Bees Into the Territory, has sons

st lor tne purcnaae ana iorwreuif or uses
ftrdars and cash will be received at BasseU

A Roberts's Store np to tne.lAUx of March, at
$25 a hlTe.

Bees to be delivered at any station on the
Utah Central K. K In rood condition.

Anyone wishing the JUutratett Mem Journal.
published by N. Ci MlteheU. Indianapolls,Indcan get It by forwarding adress and two dollais
to Messrs. Bsssett A Roberts, Salt Laks City.For further particulars apply to the above
firm. A. F. McDonald, Provo.or James McOaw,
uguen. . osou vm

C A S H
WILL H PAID FOR

Glean Cotton Sags!
Delivered at the v m

DlvSIlItET XEWH OFFICE.

None but CLEAN COTTON BAO&
taken. ,

f

CEO. Q. CANNON.

BALTIMORE COPPER CO.
Organised 1S44. Henry Martin, PresX ': :

Na. SO SOUTH STREET, AaXTIMOZtX
Purchasers of Copper Ore. paytng Cash, for

sameotiaojasunsntofweiahtand aassv-- . i

tt-- - j

LOIlGSTntET & SEOG'.VIEII

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers la.if .

IMS & BOYS' CM
443 & 41$ BROADWAY, i :

IBIl;rEAClXZai taken for a good article
of Battr,at o. w. Davia.

COAXt OH. for sale in one fallen raas at
low flgurea, at O. W. Davis.

Clleapess and Best Faaally Seap la town
look for the umt on msh h.r ti w. Dai

Two doors North of Kimball Lawrence's.
'All the Groosrs ln Utah (nearly) sell GUler

S "watr, ana it im not earpaasea. ln
QualUm er Gtoajmett, by Xirr powaaa IWTnis
OAAIIOIBUIUBXtT.
WAirrxiv A. tuinauon by a jtmug man from
the ast,of long experience ln business wishes
to be paid according to espadty for making
himself usemu

Address B. at thl OiBce. dCl-l-w

WAirrsn av toe Historian's umce.two copiesorui'Ui7Awa,xa.zwoi vol j.kot.v, isen.
dlJ-tf- (

3illeta Wi crystal makes wash.
lac easy. Temoves suuns, ana blveh tbkolothss at tbe same time. Ask your Grocer
for It, everybody. aztt-lo-2a- w vrll-- 8

BcaXxtT'S Standard Toilet Preparations once
obtained, will speak for themselves. Chirlettcn
(8.(1) Mercury.

Bvsxrm uoijoohb .watii is pnt tip la a
neat and elegant style and wins for itself a
favorite place on the dressing table.

Bubitetts Oocoanra dresses the hair perfect.
ly without greasing, drying, or stiffening it.

BuaxBTrs Flavoring Kxtracts for culinary
use, excel ln quality. Chicago Journal.

Phthisic, ob Asthma. Those who suffer
from this distressing, complaint, are reminded
of Whltoomb's Remedy.

Olllefs riaverlns Extracts are known
to the Trade, from Chicago to toe Paiac. Ail
Grocers ana iruggisi keep toem.

"Sfose as gro-o-t as Dooley's.
"Don't wlsn for betler." -- Better than uuy

other we have used." "Like it much." "Can't
speak too highly of it." "There can be no fault
found with It," "Can lesUfy to Its superiority."
'Don't use any other." Thete are a few quots- -

lions fron the hundreds of testimonials in favor
of Doolkt's Bajcixo PowbtR, which is the
only chemically pare,' harmlei, healthy and
nutritions article of the kind iu market. For
Sale by Grocers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
IinAinn j r irai

i

Xeaaea and Manager Jl.B.Caiion fc J. T. Cain

CONTINUED SUCCESS
Or tbe Favorite Artiste,

KATE DEHINT
yjr. JOHN WILSON

As Prince of Wales

D. McKENZIE, as HOTSPUR!

P. MARCETTS, as FAL8TAPF!

THIS EVENING,
TUESDAY, rXB. A,

Will be presented, Rnsktspere's Great Hlstorl
cai risy, in 5 Acts, entitled ;

KING HENRY IV!
Or, JPAIATAPF IBT WAR.

lady Percv, KATE PVNTN
Prince of Wales.... . Mr. Jobn Wilson
li ola pur, ..Mr. D.McKenxle

Doors open at 6JJ o'clock. Performance to
oommenee at7.

To-Morr- Eve BENEFIT of ,
PROF. GEO. CARELESS I

GRAND VARIETY BILL.

11 YAM N' LONDON PORTER,
ABISOL'8 SCOTCH ALE, and
SANDS' CHICAGO STOCK ALE.

On Draught at
Salt Lake Billiard Room.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!
JOE SIMMONS,

PROPRIETOR REVERE HOUSE SALCOS'
TS reeelTlne; dally. Frab Oys tera direct
I from Baltimore. Also naa VU Calvea'
Tsnrnes, Oia Ens;lUl and! feateli Ale
andVerten Brewer, Bemas dt Oo.'s celebrated
Ale, warrsners ajs ana aJMrer ner, uotaen
Orown Claavrs lYemtum fins Cut Tsbseesjln fact, to speak serlonsly yoa mast caU and
see and taste for yourself. 4174-- U

ADHIHISTRATOR'S H0T1CE.

mUE unders'sned hereby lve noUce that
i iney nave oen tppomwu, wj rnwwCourt or Weber Ooanty, administrators of tbe

sstatsofCnaunoey W. west, deceased.
,

All persons havice claims, and those know
Ins; tbemeelTea Indebted. wllT please make It
known tbat tbe estate may be settled at an
early day.

MARY WE3T,
JOHN HOAGXjAND.
LESTER X. HERRI CK,

dtM JOHN SHARP.

NOTICE of

Citizens of Salt lake City will pleaseTHE notice, that an will be held
at the City Hall, on MONDAY, th 14th day of
Kebruary,lS70,lor the irpm of electing the
following member and ofQosr of tbe City
Council; via one Mayor, five Aldermen, nine
Councilors, one Recorder, one Treasurer and
one Marshal. . . '

m. i !

iolls to be open at s o'ciocs: asl.
. R0BEUT CAMPBELL, j

; ; City Recorder.!
Bait Lake City. Jan. list, 1S70. i doS-t-d

JUST RECEIVED.
I

rpHK finest stock ef WAGON TIMBER, andmawt3Y mm. SMAaawft a Ihla at t
SJ M f M UViJ ep "3 j sbj evi av vit -

also, material for Fifty BUOUYand COMMON
KLKJOUa. BOB BLEIOIIH. RUNNER! and
BlIO-EH- . A portion will be sold at a small au-f- nr

puh riftwTL TerrBS. mt on daliTerv
or wora, wiinout oeviauon. ' T

A rent for GnonerallTe ManuiaeLorv
Peeuth.l8ia. U334X t

mHEnoderslrned Is prepared to farnUh Plans
X and Estimates tor Buildings of every kind
to order, also to form Contracts for the eon
stroeUoa of the same, and supervise their
erection, on i

MODERATE TERMS. ' '
' 'J. P. MEIK,"

i j - ArchltecC
At Bishop Thos. Jenklzu. 4lh "Ward. l:

amend tne law establishing a bureaa or
education; one to give tne female em
pioyes or the Government the same
compensation as men In similar posit
ions: aiso several bUU matin a lana
grants to railroads.

Orth offered a resolution aaklmc the
President for the correspondence be
tween Blcklea and the Spanish !oTernment ln relation to Cuban aSalrst also
for any Information with regard to the
present position or tne struggle for in
dependence in Cuba: adopted.

Bargent, rrom; tne committee of ap--

MSVKprSJWagamst8,229,78Uastyear,belngl,959,- -
04 less than the bureau asked for. It

moe a . special order for Friday

colleairue. Truman II. Hoair. member
front the Toledo dlstrlct.of Ohio. After
be usual eulogistic speeches and reso--

lutlons of condolence.' the House ad
journea, naving nrst appointed acom--
muiee to I accompany tne remains -- to
Ohio.

The resolution offered bv Marshall of
Ills.. last Monday, came up again, de
claring in substance, tnat tarliL should
be levied for revenue

. and not for pro--a a a v ateouon. ine question was on. iieiseysmotion to table, which was carried S3
to 77 .A motion.to reconsider was tabled
29 to 18.

Bingham Introduced a bill amending
the postage law. making letter postage
twoand one oents: the bill adds half an
ounce to newspaper postage.and requiresone cent for four ounces and one cent for
additional ounces; that all newspapers
circulating in the State or Territory
where published or within a hundred
mlies of the place published shall be
exempt from postage.. The bill also
makes it the duty of the P. M. General
to establish uniform and moderate box
rent.

GREAT BRITAIN.
London. The ling of Par- -

iinitu iviuvitun luitua uo Ulcus VI
conversation and newspaper comment.
The general impression is that while
the administration is so overwhelming,
ly strong the opposition will be hopeless;
the only hepe of the latter will be to
create divisions in the liberal ranks.
English runos are advancing in lh ex
pectation that there will be a heavy
flow of bullion to the Bank of Eng
land this week

Eaolsvlllk, Iron Co., Jan., 25, 1870.
Editor Dfcrtt New: Dear Sir. On

the 2Sth of August last, Mr, N. H. Car--
low came into our settlement as Asses
or of Lincoln county, Nevrda He re

quired a list of our taxable property
for assessment In that county. lie
stateed, as a reason for his demand,
that a United States commission lor es
tablishlng the boundary line between
Utah and Nevada would be through
here ln a few days, and that reports had
reached him that there was but little
doubt of our being ln Nevada. - Furth
ermore, !that the time allowed by the
law of Nevada, for the assessment of
taxes had nearly expired, and perhaps
It might save him considerable trou
ble and expense to make the assessment
then.

SaidCarlow, did not claim that the
assessment was legal, unless the adjust-
ment of the boundary line should estab
lish the fact that we were citizens of
Nevada.

The citizens of Eagle and Spring Val--
lep did not see the necessity of this pre-
mature assessment In the light Mr. Car--
low did. Tney placed in ms nanus a
written protest against bis proceedings,
of which a copy was retained. This
protest stated in substance that we
were sun citizens or man Territory;and should continue to consider our-
selves as such, until the boundary line
between Utah and Nevada was estab
lished by proper authority, when,
if we were set off to Nevada, as law
abiding citizens, we should pay our
taxes to that State, and, further,
that at present we did not recog-
nize the right of the State of Nevada
or any portion of it to assume Jurisdic-
tion over .us. This protest Mr. Carlow
agreed to file, with his returns, to the
preper authorities ef Lincoln county.

borne time previous to the appearance
of Mr. Carlow, we had been assessed, as
usual, by the assessor of iron county,with the expectatlen, on his part of tak-
ing no farther action in the matter un
til the boundary line was established.

The supposed commission for defin
ing the boundary line between Utah and
Nevada, proved to be Lit. Wheeler's
exploring party, and we supposed the
subject would be allowed to rest until
we were properly notified aa to our fu-
ture condition.

In October following, notices requir
ing the payment of taxes, dated Hiko,
Oct., 18th, 1809, and signed, Peter Qood-fello- w,

county treasurer, and addressed
to the tax payers of; Lincoln county,were sent to our settlements to be
posted. ?

-
i" ii -- ? ! f TJon tne mux inst, a Mr. Hitter, cialm- -

be sherriOTo! Lincoln Co. ap--

reu. i9u, wauiwcr compiawt or. tne
state of Nevada, wherein it sues for the
recovery or delinquent taxes for 1SC9,
with ten'per cent interest thereon 1 for
delinquency. Mr.'Itltter acknowledged
that he failed to comprehend the legality
of this proceeding, but stated thathe was
only carrying out the Instructions of
those under whose orders he was re-

quired to act. , .. '

He was fully advised that It: wouTJ
not be wisdom to attempt to enforce the
collection of each taxes, until we became l

citizens of Nevada, when there would
be no necessity of doing so, ai . W0 were
a 1 aw abiding people. . ...i, I .

This is a snort and simple statement
of the facts ln these novel proceedings.
They speak for themselves.
. rKespectfally,: .V

Your brother In the OospeL
J AMES A. LITTLE.

At E. T.iCUT, Tooele Oanty. Jsa. list. 1S70.

ic wuikln Moroai Jasaes. aoa of
James aaa lUry lUcLards IJames, aged 14
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their success, and the triumph of the
movement, we. believe, la only a ques
tion of time. The agitation of the qu
Uon has reached the Bocky Mountains.
In our neighboring Territory, Wyom
lug, the cause has triumphed; In Colo-
rado the ladies are petitioning to have
female" suffrage legalised j there. But
success' by " piecemeal will not satisfy
those who are acknowledged asthe na
tional leadart of tho movement; noth
log short of an 'amendment to Con
sUtution of the, United States to this
e tract will do for them, and this is now
being eagerly sought; and I at the Con
greesmtn are notedv3unong other things,
for their gallantry and their susceptlbll
lty to female charms, the adoption of
ucU an amendment is not at all im

probable.
We believe In the right of suffrage

being enjoyed by all who can exercise
It intelligently; but our lawmakers, ln
conferrfogthiaYreas power upon the
recently emancipated black race, do not
eem to regard Intelligence as an indis-pn.db- le

pre-requisit- e; and we think the
suffrage might be conferred with much
greater propriety upon intelllgeut white
women than open ignorant blacks.

The Id of female suffrage is regarded
by many as peculiar to and having. . .I- - tv 1 avi k

uii4uivTO1.j smjs,uuk uuiury
tells ns Uut a similar movpment existed
la ancient Oreejo when that nation was
ln the meridian of ber splendor. If the
right of tajTrage wsj granted to the
ladies therT Uncertainly jdkl notbriag
about thorefdrms considered necessary
to preserve that nation from decadence,
and whether it would In this Is extre in-

ly doubtful.. However, that is no reason
that It should be, withheld. We are a
decided advocate) of the rights of women
as well as of men, and believe that the
two are so Intimately related that they
cannot be enjoyed, to the dullest extent
compatible with happiness and well-bein- g,

by either sex while the other
labors under disability, bowever lim-
ited. : I

Universal white malestiitrage has been
more thoroughly tested in this oountrr
than ta any olher.bilt yeaallty'aboundji,
and tholuands of rotes ae sold to the
highest bidders, hence the results of the
system are not so satisfactory as could be
wished Female safTragi might have a
tendency to promote purity of elections,
and Its Jntreddctloa at jthe ballot box
be attended' with, results ias satisfactory
as the amalgamation of certain races in
the srrowth and develoDment of Dover
ful nationalities. Ye believe it would,
and weals think is probable that the
power'thfs Would pUce id the hands of
women would be used fothe benefit of
their sex,, and would be followed in
time by legislation of such a character
as would tend more to diminish prosti .
tutlon and the vahou social evils
which overwhelm society than any
thing hitherto devised under universal
male suffrage.

1 I

Tke degraded condition of the wo-

men in this Territory ia'a very fruitful
theme, among our fiends outside; in
this respect as'weU & ,a many others
they seeQuunmladful' of or callous to,
the real evils aToandthemselves.but very
sensitive to imaginary ones at a dis-

tance. Tbey are like thfableii worthy
who, through admiring he splendor of
the stars, became, jj or elgned to be,
totally Ignorant of th dirt, squalor
and wretchedness vt eartii. This class,
while mourning and sighing over the

degradation" of he ladies of Utah,
and hare .suggested a fplan for their

manclpatloa ftom?aU,,thraldom,"poly-gam- y

included a,nd thai remedy is the
suffrage The subject has been brought
before the attenfjldn of jCongreas, and
Senator Pomeroy,iwe bSlieve, a short
time ago introduce a bill to confer the
suffrage on the ladies of Utah.

It may be gratifying to all outside
who ara anxious, o. lea n that the ad--

visibility of extending the suffrage to
the ladies .os Utah has .been discussed
considerably during the present session
of the Ttrrltorial Legislature. Ic the
House a taw days ago, afer an animat-
ed discussion on , tbe subject, a commit-
tee was appointed 'to Inquire into the
propriety of its establishment In this
Terri tory fou" th e 2ad Inltant the com-

mittee gsve In Urrepb1rt, which was

quite fwriUar aiorottthe ,5th the
House passed: k till to this effect, hence
it U very probable that before the

Leglsiatnrt doses,
female suXTrage'wll; Y& jthjait accbmpll
ln this Territory; then If, Ws oar friends
outside affirm,! aAercUe will "emanci-

pate" the ladle at Utahthey will be

msjters, pr.;xathe1rr.mhtresea of the
altoatlon, As Car unelves, we have no
doubt as to the result, and are satisfied
that it will strengthen the eause of Zlon,"

polygamy Inc!adejJ.v
1
1nJ all matters

pertalalng to ciurch, govemment
the eiittrt hare : alwaya had the
same right '.tV-Tot- e as the brethren;
tint ! in . civil . 1 matter I they, here
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itaiiroad mpaniea. peared in our settlements, and served
Corbett, from the Committee on com- - writs on the tax payers of Eagle and

merce, reported, without amendment, a Spring valleys wherein they are requiredbUI to encourage tehphlo communl-- to appear, ln the Justice's court, town-catio- n
between the Eastern andWestern ihlp of Lincoln Co., on the 23th of
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oontlnents,whlch?lves the American and
AslaUe Teiegrapn company .exclusive
rlzhtfor fourteen years to maintain a
submarine cable to Asia, startingfrom
a point south of Cape San Juan. .Wash-
ington Territory. It also provides for
the detailing of U. S. vessels to assist
the promouon or the sen erne.

A message from the House announc
ed the death of representative lioag,
whereupoil Thurxnan and f Sherman
made arjorocriate addressee. t The cus
tomary resolutions of condolence were
adopted, when the Senate adjourned.

"S,

xiorsx.
Iaasrtaat iPswtal :B111-D- ata ef IXee

A' number 'of . billa ware Introduced.
among which were the following:

One to allow drawDaexs upon duues
paid on ship building material; one
abolishing the franking privilege; one
to promote the circulation of weeklyS A a aa
news-pape- rs wiuuninecounues wnere
thev sure published and to allow the free
transmission of all periodicals sent from
tha,clcs of publication to ixtuxl mis

pi
. NEW YORK.
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